
WILL REPRODUCE
A CHINESE TOWED

Famous Oriental Landmark
to Be Duplicated as an y

Exposition Feature

Local Chinese Granted Con-
cession Say They Will

Expend $100,000

Willow Tower, ;one of the landmarks
of China, situated --'a short "distance. from Shanghai." is- to be* reproduced In
the concessions section of the 1915.in-
ternational .exposition by leading Chi-"
nese merchants who, have been granted!

the concession for a tea garden, res-
taurant, Chinese theater and the sale
of souvenirs and articles of an oriental,
rharacter. V * V . V .*

It is-to be '; «m as "The Pagoda.**

.Tim Wong and Fung Ming, two promi-. nent residents, have been granted this
concession. They declare that : $100jb00
will be spent in the -building, and?? its
equipment. ... V f

The concessions committee, of which
at H. de* Young is chairman, has "set
aside a. space 16 by 250 feet 'close? to
the Grand 'Canyon concession of ; the
Santa.Fe railroad., .'"

The Chinese merchants have selected
P. H. Howard as architect and con-
tractor and plans are now being- made
for this building. Work will start
within a short time, as, this, concession
will be opened before the end of this. year. .-; . .' ? V"V-;" >>\u25a0 Y> .-\u25a0-[-.\u25a0

To build 70 houses of moderate size
there would be required*just a little
less timber than there is already; in
the machinery building-, the largest of
the exhibit palaces bow being erected
at''Harbor View for the Panama-Pa-
cific international exposition.

Although, the giant structure is only
one-fifth completed in its wooden
framework, 750,000 feet of lumber has
been used.

From now on. in. order to complete
the building on the time called for by
contract. 283,000 feet of timber will
have to he put in place in the building
each week. During the week ending
April 1? the amount of timber added
to-the structure was 250.000 feet V..-;
FOUR HUNDRED TONS OF STEEL .

At this stage of the construction ,of
machinery hall, 400 tons of steel have
been used in the form of bolts, bars
and structural shapes. The heaviest
column in the building will weigh 28
tons: the heaviest, truss 10 tons. The
total length of the building will be
about l.flOO .feet the width about 400
feet. Three north and south peaks
will be 11? feet high and 102 feet in
the clear. Three east and west peaks
will be 134 feet high and 120 feet in
the clear. >. ?-< : :

At preterit there. are 41S men em-
ployed on machinery, hall. This In-
cludes 203 carpenters, j165 laborers, 38
steel and: iron workers," & pile drivers
and 4 locomotive drivers. ?

The exposition directors . have re-
ceived word of a* mass meeting of
manufacturers of Waterloo, la., at
which plans were formulated for the
participation of the state of' lowa in a
manner which promises to equal if not
surpass* that of any state west of the
Mississippi river. - "^<ENTHUSIASM AT IOWA MEETING

The greatest enthusiasm prevailed at
this meeting,' one manufacturer offer-
ing to start the fund with a subscrip-
tion of $10,000. The meeting pledged
that the manufacturers of . Waterloo
alone would raise a fund of not less
than $IGO,OOO. ' V _-

When information of the action
taken, reached the press of the state
of lowa the leading cities determined .
that Waterloo should not be allowed to
bear the entire burden of the expense,
and many of the cities, notably Keo-
kuk, Davenport, Cedar . Rapids ' and'
Mason City, requested to be allowed to
participate.

ROAD MODELS WILL
BE EXHIBITED

(Special Dispatch to The Call) V
WASHINGTON, April -Arranger

ment? are being made by Director "Lo-
gan Walter Page of the United States
office of public roads to place on ex-
hibition at the PanamaPaciflc exposi-
tion in 1915 the greatest collection of
road models ever displayed in any part
of the world.

The models will furnish exact dupli-
cates of the old Roman roads, French
roads and all the various types of mod-
ern roads, together with miniature
electric models of road machinery.V V f

Officers of public roads made an ex-
hibit of v models for the s first time at
the* Alaska-Yukon-Pacific r exposition.
The object was to put"' on view such
striking examples in miniature, that
visitors' would not .only appreciate the
beneficent ~ effects of improved high-
ways,, but would at -; the :same :: time. be
able, to understand the methods of their
construction. V V :-' .
DISPLAYED. MANY TIMES

Since vtheY Alaska-Yukon.Pacific ex-
position closed, the exhibit of the of-
fice of public roads has been displayed
at Omaha, Neb., during the-national
corn exposition; at Knoxvllle, Term.,
during the southern Appalachian ex-
position;; at .Chicago ..during;, the -na-
tional land and irrigation exposition;
at New York city during the travel and
vacation exposition and the domestic;science 'exposition; ;at

' Atlantic' City,
'K-'J., during the American road con-.gress; at Lethbridge. Alberta, during
the international dry land congress; at
Buenos Aires, YArgentina,; during the
International agricultural exposition; at
Turin, Italy, during the internationalexposition, and at various other; expo-
sions and fairs. V -t . :
COLLECTION AUGMENTED

The collection has been greatly aug-
mented since until every single ~. type
is now represented^and every known
device used in the making of roads'ha*
been reproduced In electric models, i:r

The models have also been displayed
on road trains at all important places
alapy the route ;of the: Pennsylvania
road in the statesof Pennsylvania jandalong the, entires-system of the South-"crn railroad, St. Louis and San Fran-
Cisco, Atlantic coast. line and the .Nash-ville, Chattanooga arid St. Louis" rail-
road. -, *, .. ; \u25a0.-?;.-' |j .YY>" . ; r'-r' .-."\u25a0 <.',-\u25a0

.As a result of the instruction fur-
nished by these models, many farm-ers have joined forces to improve theirown highwAys" and the work building
has received -ja greet impetus. When
application -for.; expert advice concern-ing any problem is made the office fur-
niaht.s it without exacting any fees. 4

v I '":;..«. -' * ; .'!.*"'?"' ? ' .'"\u25a0'" ??-.' ."' " '\u25a0-'"',
-\u25a0' ? Entertainment , and' dance, .'exposi-
, tion committee of J improvement .organ-
izations, \ Tuesday evening. Assembly ]
jhall, * Sutter street near Van' Nes3 ave-nue. , - * - *? -?* .-\u25a0-"":',-,:>:.' yy">y/. .- 'Nichols,- expert public stenographer,306-7 Humboldt; Bank Bldg. : 800th,20
at Sharon *Bldg.,opp. Palace' Hotel.? IAr, 'f

Miss Cottle to Marry

Mr. Klopfer the Groom

Ceremony WillBe Performed Wednesday by
Uncle of Bride in St. BrigicTs Church

Miss Hazel Cottle. .., Niece o* Rev. ;.'-.« The ceremony will be performed by
John E. Cottle, pastor of St. Brigi-fs the uncle of the bride to be. at his
Roman Catholic ; church; will become 5 church. Van; Ness avenue and Broadway
the bride* next Wednesday of Fred J. st £?,?*? *

A V : ?V, V ;w ,;.Y*V t
?, ? . ? ' -, - , -.*--- The couple will: leave on their honey-Klopfer.* a young business man of the moon after Vthe ceremony,-* spending
Western Addition and a "Native. Son. ?; several; weeks in southern California.

t George Sam, a. teamster, was fined
$20 by 'Judge"Suill van* yesterday for
cruelty to animals.*^.4 £*v*«X* ± *',- "*' V !'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- Pickpocket *I on; a' Market . street ear

yesterday: stole. a watch and s fob !from

'Mrs. G. Pinkham of Napa. fc':.-'s**-XjX

Miss Hazel Cottle and Fred /. Klopfer, who V>'dl bs married next Wednesday.

STAKING CLAIMS
BY CANDLE LIEUT

Discovery of High Grade
Silver Ore in Weaver.... '.., Canyon p':

Assays Show More Than 360
I Ounces of Silver and

. Some Gold

(Special 'Dispatch* to The Call) V ?' *;

ROCHESTER^ Nev.. April 26.?Stak-
Ing mining claims by moonlight and
with the aid of candles took

r
place on

the east slope of the mountain in the
Weaver canyon this week after the dis-
covery of high grade silver ore in the
territory by R L. .Ray" became known;
Ray's discovery' .has caused another
mining excitement ; in the Rochester

\u25a0district, and it Is believed that the
discovery means the extension .'of the
great ;Nenzer; 6re|Zorie.YY;YY-'..A : V
j,Assays? showing more than 260 ounces
offsilver and fsome gold;are being; ob-
tained. ,; ; Every inch of; ground ;in the
territory adjacent \u25a0 to. the recent dis- ;
covery ihas Vbeen V1 beat ed;; ViFour *men j
are now working on the gro*(\nd. v and j
a larger force will be put to work im-

\u25a0mediately.; \u25a0 V -, : '
: !

*VThe jLast*:Chance i claim lying'in*the |
ieast" and north of the Packard; claims. |
where the *find "was made, .has "already
changed : hands. Jack Waiters purchas- j
Ing,;,it for *a V syndicate of mining!
men. ."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, ...- '-i~> ,' {

? R. L. Ray, Mark Walter and Frank j
Margrave have' secured a bond and I
lease * from the owners of the prop-, :
arty where the; strike "has been i made. j
The 'owners are: f H. R. '.'Lund, - Dick i
Keywerth, William and Don j
Wheeler, aIK of Lovelock, New
YR., L. Ray, - the ? discoverer, 'ran .;; an ;
assay office in ; Ramsey during the i
boom. : there.; He J operated and opened |
up the Kennedy copper property in the

\u25a0Mason district, Nevada, and {has ? been |
recently} in oharpe of mining property !
in -northern , California.

. The main Nenzel vein on Nenzel
mountain is now traceable -for": 1,800

feet. '' ?\u25a0 The ? BigVFour Ylease and the
Codd lease are shipping two: cars dally
from mountain.. V
'\u25a0\u25a0.Xxx- '-'""YY'\u25a0\u25a0' " \u25a0 "'.*" * \u25a0 X... . -."X -.::',' X-.X'[ ,
ORG ANIMATION FORMED
! TO BOOST HUMBOLDT

Excursion Into Vthe County Will;B«

Arranged aa Soon n* Railroad la -VI
4

* - Completed to Eureka. * . V-;;
? Former citizens of iHumboldt have
formed ran organization |to arrange jfor
an excursion into the county as soon an

the; railroad is completed to Eureka
and to maintain headquarters at the
Panama-Pacific -exposition. * Yj

The following officers and committees j
were elected: -> -. - j]

President. Frank MeGowan; secre- I
tary. F. A. Week: treasurer, I* Feigen- |
baura, Committee **: on X permanent % or-
ganization? T. H. Salvage (chairman);

IMrs. Annie Mrs. J. A. Hammill,

IFrank* Sweasey, Joe J. ;de Haven.*
!Committee on V bylaws? S. ;de

IHaven (chairman). Dr. Russ Bullock, j
jG. H. Weaver. --.>.'~Xi

Withdrawal of Snuaet Limited De Luxe
\u25a0\u25a0 for Summer Sen»on, 1913 -

':,- .With' its departure from ,3 San -Fran-
cisco, Third street station, 6 p. m. Tuea-
dav,- April 29. and Los Angeles at 8:15
a. m. Wednesday, April 30, Sunset Lim-
ited * Train -de y-Luxe, leaving » once "; a
week for New iOrleans, 5 will.be with-"
drawn for the summer season, 1913.?
Advf.Y-Y foYg-r- Y"Y:V"...:- - \u25a0->\u25a0\u25a0=?';

PRIVATE CAPITAL
IN WATER POWER

Secretary; of Interior Lane
ICalls a Hearing to Discuss

Rights of Investors
k. ? A ?" '.-?»/.--.", i - r4 -. *t <» .-*» ''\u25a0^'^?_-i ji''--

,
'-'i'"'fiii:ir

\u25a0*

Indications That Adminis-
tion Favors Communities

? Regulating-Own Affairs
*\u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0*' Z? \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?*,, <r\u25a0' *-\u25a0* v

' '-"\u25a0 \u25a0 ,\u25a0*\u25a0:&:\u25a0 -V?-::.* ..*, '\u25a0*;.-r-. \u25a0>\u25a0'«\u25a0"'\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0."-.

' (Special ;Dispatch' to: Th*» Call) -YWASHINGTON, April- 26.?That the
new administration at Washington in-
tends to do away- with V the - system.whereby the rights of private citizens
to invest their money in water power
sites and irrigation projects were de-
nied without granting any hearing to
the interested sparties has been made
clear by the announcement i:of Secre-
tary Lane that '?\u25a0 heerafter there *will ,be
direct dealings between the interior
department officials and I the parties i in-
terested !in development with a !view to
peaching a| better understanding. V V
T'i Secretary Lane has called a hearing
jfor May l, at which the*representatives

jof; all the contending and disputing
jforces will discuss the reclamation
Iservice and jthe situation on each of the
jgreat government reclamation projects.
jLater on: Secretary Lane is to : give ;a
hearings to; the representatives of water
power,, \u25a0;?\u25a0 interests jand will determine
whether}, the government has been Yuri'-*';

? just in refusing to permit' the-,building I
of dams -by private capital,; where -the

J government wouldYbe, benefited, thus
jmaking streams navigable. ' r
';;:; In the Coosa river project the govern -jment refused -.to*build a dam itself be-
cause |of the expense, which would be

; $1,600,000, and ; yet refused to permit
| private capital to do the work. This
| is one of the matters which will be dis-

cussed at ' the hearing of water power
] interests* to*be held within the next
! two months. 3 ? * ,

" YY;-
--.' That J the new administration is -in fa-
ivor Jof| state rights | and local t;self-gov£
jernment has just been indicated by the

> appointment ;of a resident !of Alaska to
be X governor of that territory. V; The
Alaskans:: made ;, a hard fight to have a
local man appointed governor. The
Alaskans won their fight. :Y President

jWilson said that the people of any com-
munity should have a right to regulate
jtheir own affairs. .
.:. XRev. < Charles F.YAltc?l and Dr. Sarah
K. Wise will discuss "Our Opportunity,
Now3Ythef Redlight Injunction Bill Is
Passed" tomorrow night ;at the monthly
meeting- at the San Francisco -Church
Federation \at . V.; M. -C. -A. *building." V"V
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l_? Stockton and^^J^^u^T^ _F

|| Fancy and Tailored Suits
Size,

Safe Monday Special, $22.50Sizes for Women and Misses -Jr \u25a0 ?
\u25a0\u25a0' r This is a decided underpriced sale of some of the season's most favored models. Included

are Bulgarian blouse effects, cutaways, plain tailored and fancy models. ;' Excellent ifabrics and
: \ skillful tailoring are features of every garment. xxAn excellent -assortment of \u25a0- colors \u25a0* and >sizes ".to

select from. Actual value far greater than the price quoted. ---\u25a0 \u25a0 |

'Supreme Sale of Foulard Silks
.1 *y(J 1 ; 1,000 yards of fine quality bordered foulards wpj 1

\ v #J3C J ClrCl . . \}v at less than manufacturer's cost ~/ OC yftFCl / j
Extremely wide silks, \u25a0-~.?.:?\u25a0 'Tgfr. YARD ' A standard quality- at . i
measuring full 36 in. f \jTol.t* just half their value.

'\u25a0\u25a0> ..-'\u25a0 ~:-x.No such Vvalue in good quality foulards has ever, before been shown and should
xx Xinterest every woman in the city and vicinity. The ;styles are the choicest of bordered

effects. x The quality? the best that could ;be desired. Th? width extreme; 36 inches.
V ,The colors the very .best shades oi navy. Copenhagen, old rose, lavender, reseda and

?: V ;; black, 'also white grounds. See them displayed in our Stockton-street windows. \

Double Width Crepe de Chine Pure Silk Brocades
An assortment of street and evening shades; also ,? ' For evening wear. Rich satin'finish; in*shades of

black and cream white. One of the most scarce of light blue, pink, lavender, Nile green and- cardinal; ;.'
; silk fabrics; 41 inches wide. V; 01 f_/\ 20 inches wide. Worth $1.25 a 1yard. Y-Y

,
t\o

I Yard..:........./..: tJ>I.OV Yard .........::...: iJoC
I*»«ap^«?\u25a0^??affaa^ ____^a???? A

New Dress Goods Specially Priced
Silk and Wool Poplins : y 50-Inch Mohair Lustre New Brocaded Eponge

A rich, lustrous , quality in a , Alpaca Ratine Coatings -
complete color assortment, indud- / Worth a great deal more 'Note. Extremely scarce and stylish. Iing black and cream white. rPlenty the , extreme-width. Splendid for p -* _. *
of"the scarce new m__ «wM. « bathing suits and outing dresses. Pure wooL Full 56 inches wide, ;

if.x the x
,-\u25a0?i?"T shades; 42 A greats dust-shedding quality. in a complete color assortment, in-

vS.^., t ;...'..?.-.:.51-50 : b
si^^rry.grayand ',SBc. ggggjg $5.00

Special Sale of Sample Sweaters
Ladies' Sweater Coats Ladies' Sweater Coats

values up to $4.00 Special $1.95 values .up to $6.50 Special $2.95
Many differed models in all sixes and shades, Including an excellent assortment of manufac-

i including striped Blazer coats. V Perfect goods, made turer's perfect samples in various staple and novelty 'of pure worsted.* ~ ,: . ?.-- ,-.V- ..: r' models.,. Allcolors and sizes, ?
New Curtain Materials?Radically Underpriced

,; A splendid opportunity to freshen up the curtains of your city or country home. ;:Y >>;

New Colored Bordered Scrims - Scotch Madras
a. Handsome designs on excellent quality . t.'i'V, ' 36 inches wide, in eight choice new designs. One Ihemstitched cloth. , .; - Ogrt of the most popular fabrics for curtains. OE? <. i

'
Regular 35c values. Special, yard <£OC Regular 40c value. Special, yard. .*{. mmDC

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim*
0-.a.l _._.J I a. A JkM J 1 m» « # *+. mmPattern Hats and imported Models W-,? \IA (\tt

Selling at $30.00 and Upward HOW .-^m.
NEWMAN & LEVINSON-STOCKTQN ANP O'FARRELL STREETS-NEWMAN & LEVINSON Iu=~.~~~r-? . :-~? ? -? _

- ;
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 .'...,

Y-Y"-;... . .V.'...:
-.. \u25a0-. ' XX" \u25a0. \u25a0v~ -«^-

-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* .".. *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ? 1

©Mh§9
M&n°kg@§, .S^cffittUas

1 a requiem high mass will'be celebrated far thdYrepose of big anal, beginning at 9 o'clock a. mi*
~ VInterment i Holy - Cross eetaetary. San ? Mate"-*
r county, by automobile, leaving' Oakland on th»:\u25a0"? -?'- creek boat; Xat ;First - street *and Broadway, al
1 10:45 a. m. * :~..\
? LEVY? In this city,' April 24"* 1913.' Rachel, be/
' 'a loved ;wife of ? tbe late % Isaac «t Levy, loving
> V mother of» Mrs. \ Ida Knttner, ; Mrs. Leo Kauf-
B ;-..mann," Mrs. > Samuel H."- Brown and Charles S.,; Evelyn; and Abo fl. Levy and: the ilate'Dora R.
f, "\Laeher * beloved sister of Mrs. - Rosa Glnsburgej
?; -of/Chicago. : 111., and ; the < late Julius Slagec
,\u25a0 ??v of Jacksonville. Fla.. a native of Germany.
MY-V-Funeral "todayi (Sunday);Y 4 April 27, at 1
*. o'clock p. m.. ifrom the residence of her daugh-, - * terAMra.? Leo Kaufman. 56 Twentieth avenue.

' ;-Interment \ Salem;cemetery, -by, automobile.
.; KcGINTY?In fOakland. April 23, * 1913, Martha,, .; beloved wife of the late a Patrick fMcGinty. and

\u25a0'.. *';:mother vof? George H. Holt, i*grandmother of:X-Evelyn f May.'"and .-. tbe i late" George;- and. Elmer* X Holt, a native of a Ireland,; aged 87 years.

r.Friends and acquaintances are,respectfully In.
}X- vited to \u25a0' attend '.. the; funeral today .a (Sundayi,
j *:- at ; 2 "/o'clock. p. m.*, -from her i late residence."
j?*23l2,Filbert street between.Twenty-second and

f ~V Twenty-fourth V streets. 1-.*Oakland. ~ -Interment. , (strictly *private* "\u25a0 in; Cypress Lawn cemetery,
) X-: by automobile. . i Please omit< flowers. ~

> MASSEN?In* Daly; City. April*24. 191.:. Ann-*
.; w-Massen; beloved a mother of Joseph Massen. and- ;' grandmother, of Joseph Vlllmar and Anita Her.
I, *iirera,";a 5 native of.\u25a0 Germany, aged CO years 11

Xmonths; and IS -days, .iiA member, of Hemetlc
-'. V Brotherhood ;&; and v Deutsche ;; Frauen VCater-
,* V stutsungs .Verein (Red ; Cross); and the Independ-

V ent German Ladies' Benevolent Society.
\u25a0-L- a Friends and acquaintances" are respectf In.

% -Ylvitedvto attend '.the » funeral \ today (Sunday),
; V April 27, at 2:30 p. m.. from the mortuary

' ?".-': chapel- of J the Golden ? Gate Undertaking Pom-
?; 'X pan,*? 2475 '-Mission -street v near .*Twenty-first,c ;:, under | the :«auspices ?of ? Hemetlc ? Brotherhood.
t C"*Interment Mount Olivet cemetery." ;. SEVEN PINES CIRCLE NO.' .'?. LADIES OF THE
>' :j;GYArß.?Officers and members are requested

'<
Yto' attend (the funeral-of. our late sister, Mrs.,
j* -Anna .? Massen."*.: at E Golden IGates Cndertaklng

[\u25a0\u25a0 chapel, 2475 Mission street, today .(Sunday), at. ; 2:15 p. m. - sharp. ? ? , ;- iCLARA J.* SWEENEY. President
_

I HARRIET C. FINCH. Secretary. W
| MEHES?In \u25a0this city. April 25. 1913. Annie, be-, Hloved " wife c. of ?'John : Mehes, dearly beloved
I .; mother i of Mary.*Mehes,i; a* native of Austria.

aged .48r. years ; and >7,. month". A member of
,-Venuse Circle No. 49, ,T. CD.- ? - :[ ;. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Mondavi,

? April 28, at 9 arm., from her late residence,- 543 J Checery street, thence to Church of ths
?» Nativity,;Fell street.* where a solemn requiem

high mass will be celebrated for the repose of. V; her soul, commencing at 30 ,a. m. . Interment.; Holy Cross cemetery. ? -, MURRAY?In Oak-Creek, en board steamer Point
Arena. Joseph Murray, ?a S native of Ireland*

I aped 38 years. A member of the Marine Flre.
%r men's, ? Oilers' and Watertenders' Union of the

Pacific. 'A v ;...?\u25a0. :^:.;.../-...-..;.,; ..\u25a0: -~-.?.? \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0,. ~-.. '..,
Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the: parlors of Barry & 5cu11y,,927 Valencia street,

In Kentfield. ; April-23.' 1913. OlovamiL
1 :. beloved ? husband ?\u25a0 of'- Sarah OliTa.V a native of

Genoa,:ltaly, aged 76 years 4 months and 12- days.i-?-= A--member of Apollo Lodge No.l 123,; Y-L-O; O. F.'\u25a0--\u25a0;\u25a0 Xx\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?;.-,- ?;.-.; ;. V \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in.

vited ato attend - the . funeral service* today
\u25a0 (Sunday). 'April 27,t st 11 a. . m.. ,st Memo,

* rial hall, Odd Fellows' building, corner Seventh
and Market streets, under the auspices of
Apollo Lodge No. 123."I. 0.0. F. Incineration

, Cypress Lawn cemetery. Remains at the par-
lor of F. E. Sawyer, 917 Fourth street, San

' Rafael,» until. this f (Saturday) - afternoon,
thence to, the chapel of N. Gray & Co., 2183; Geary street.; ; 'j. ''\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0V\u25a0\u25a0'.--* \u25a0\u25a0*;::? <->> ? -,

PAINE?In; this city. April 25, 1913, Albert B.
Paine, i father of -Frank W. Paine and Mrs.
A. R. Ritchie of Los Angeles, a native ofPerm-

I rsylvanla, aged 77 years 1 month and 12 days. A
X, member of Yreka Lodge No. 19, I. O. O. T.i
' and-leka-Tribe* No. 53. Imp. O. R. M.. of

Yreka, CaL - (Yreka and: Los Angeles papers
.please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited ito attend > tbe t funeral today l(Sunday).

yt. at 2 o'clock p. m., from his late residence. 4540
Twentieth street. Interment Greenlawn ceme-
tery, by carriage. .-\u25a0*"";.'.',-"."-YY^'

PERRY?In this city, April24. 1913, John Perry,
-. a native of Portugal.. a, >: . ; <"XXXFriends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow;
(Monday), at 110 o'clock a. m., at: St. Francis

church, Vallejo street and Columbus ; avenue.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by 11:30 a.m.
train from Third and Townsend streets. ;;

PETERSON?In this city, 1Aprili 25,' 1913.* Hans
.;\u25a0 Peterson, aired 60 years. : A'member of AltsLodge; No. 205, I. O.: 0.. F. v ::/ \ \,:, *\u25a0'';\u25a0\u25a0:*'

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at ths. chapel \u25a0of - the ? Truman Undertaking - Company,
1919 Mission street between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth. ;-.- . '\u25a0:<-\u25a0>:\u25a0:'-

-; REESE?ApriI 25, 1913,YWilliam G. Reese,' be.
loved husband of Sarah E. Reese, and father
of William E. Reese of Jerome, Ariz., and Mrs.
WilliamPPs Low of Oakland, a native of. Swan-

:.Ai sea. Wales, aged 78 years. .. t ..r ;-y- '.

; SCHAPER?in Fruitvale. April 28, 1913. Sina :- Sehaper, dearly J, beloved wife *cf" F. W. t*"«s
\u25a0 Schaper, * and: loving daughter of Henry and* "; Emma* Goemann of.Germany, a native of Ger-
?M many, aged- 31 years and 22 days. *«--- ,- Friends «nd acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral services itomorrow
(Monday), : April 28, 1013, at 12:30 o'clock; p. m., at the funeral parlors of Ernest A..Wol-\u25a0«> Utx.\ 1835 Webster street between 'Nineteenthr and, Twentieth. *

SCHMIDT?In Ithis city. April 22, 1913. at the
: German hospital, -\u25a0 Louisa Kaiser Schmidt, lie-

loved :mother of Prof. :;O. Hllden of Weimar.:; Tex., a; native, of* Hohenzollern, Germany. A
member of C.prmanln Circle No. ; 35, V. A. O.D., and Schwaben-Frauen Verein.' . .;*'.
-. Friends, *acquaintances \u25a0 and - members of , the
above societies are respectfully; invited to at-
tend the funeral today (Sunday), at 1 o'clockp. m., from the ; parlors of Gantner. Brothers,

, 424 Guerrero street between Sixteenth and Sev-
enteenth, where services will be held under theauspices of Germania Circle No. 35, U. A. O. D.. Cremation at \ Mount

,
Olivet cemetery,l by- elec-

tric funeral car from Twenty-eighth and Valen-
;; cia streets. \u25a0? -, \u25a0'...'\u25a0?\u25a0.:.? .;,: .;.-?,\u25a0. *- -'? :

! SMITH?In "this city. April 25. 1913. Klah M.
Smith, * devoted father«of Ralston *R., . Volney
F. and Irving B. Smith and Mrs. Alice Barber
and Mrs. Josephine Rookard of Portland. Ore.,

-/a native. of Maine, aged 59 years.'A. member of
California 'Shipwrights? and' Caulkers':associa-
tion Local No.: 150. P.- C. M. B. F. ?; . *Friends: and acquaintances are respectfully

XX invited to attend the funeral today (Sun-
day) at 1:30 p. m. from the parlors of Suhr A

, Wieboldt. 1355 ; Valencia s street, near Twenty-: fifth. S; Interment 4 Mount . Olivet cemetery, by
.-.s. carriage. :..*\u25a0'\u25a0?.';': .-.'?-.-.?? ./.;.,.-;
SUTHERLAND? .this city, April 26, 1913.
X 'Janetr Sutherland, -*wife of the 1late Robert

Sutherland, fmother of A. ? J.% Sutherland and: Mrs." 3. Clyde, : a native of Leltb. Scotland.Tbe - funeral -services will be held . tomorrow
(Monday), at 2 o'clock p. m.. at he* late resi-

dence, ;2012 . Golden ; Gate avenue. Interment; Cypress Lawn cemetery, by automobile.

: SULLIVAN?An anniversary dolmen requiem
high mass will be celebrated for tho repose of

X* the- soul of the late Julia Sullivan,* 4 at Mission
',Dolores church, tomorrow, (Monday), 5 at 9 a. m.

lt\Friends; and *.acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend.-

WANRELL?In this city. April 25. 1813. Cata--;.-lina. beloved wife of G. S. -Wanrell, beloved
mother of Mrs. M. J. Molera,%Mrs.. J. H. Sl»\u25a0 lera, Miss Hilda Carranza,. a"native of Santa

,>;. Cruz, aged 51 years. ? - .:---;' :-^-..-.J The funeral will take place tomorrow (Motu: day). April 28,* 1913,; at 0 o'clock a. m.. from
a.the? chapel of Julius S. Godeau.* 41 Van New

X\ avenue, thence to St. Dominic's church. wber«
: a mass will celebrated for the repose of her

soul, commencing at 9:30 o'clock a.m. Inter-
vis ment private. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ....
WINANTS? In this" city. April*. 25, 1913. \ Newell

Inants, a native of ,Missouri, aged 73 years
A member =of , California t Lodge No.'- 1, >. _
A. M.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend th»X, funeral ; services tomorrow 2 (Monday). April 28,
at 2 p. m., ay Golden Gate Commandery hall.,:: 2135 Sutter street, under the auspices of Cali-<fornia \Lodge ; No. -J,;F.J&*- A. . M.* Interment, Cypress; Lawn - cemetery."... Remains ;at Gray*
chapel, Geary and Dtvisadero streets.- ?

WOOD? In this city. April' 2G. 1813. E. Melvln.rbeloved son of Laura E. Wood, brother of Mrs.?;Henry. Shaw, a;native of California, aged 28
XX years. X-, '{.:*,*.-' :\;".-X}-\u25a0\u25a0"- ;\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0. : \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0* *'. .CARD,OF THANKS.
GRADE?The family of the late Will'am Adolnh*aGrade iherewith wish! to tender ;their heartfelt;thanks to the:many. friends, ; and also the offi-;.. cers 1 and J members sof > the lseveral soclMtes of,which; he was a member, for sthe: floral:offer-
; ings arid .cumfortlng, words-of svmpathr and

.\u25a0;, acts *of kindness r extended; them dur!n»" their
late bereavement. -\u25a0-: ;..--, \u25a0-\u25a0-- * "y'-y ; \u25a0- ?.-x f.

/ CARD OF THANKS. V
BAUER?We * desire to Vexpress Your heartfeltre,BtlT

"- f ô' 1' *«?* M-l*fc*»ra for;;- their kind sympathy and beautiful floral offer-lags in; our t late bereavement {n the loss of aloving father. ?

* MB. AND MRS, .H. I? SAUER.

- ? * ii laaaais P ?

V1913, by Rev. O. Groensberg. Arthur Davis and
Flora J. Hansen. v ? ' . ?EICHNER?PETERSEN? In tbls >\u25a0 city,*? March 3.,
1913, by Rev. O. Groensberg. Lawrence Elcbner,

* and <Estellaa M. Petersen. ;- -' '._ . ?
JOHANBBN?FREDBIKSEN?In thin city. April

5. 1013. by ReT. O. . Groensberg, George W.
Jobansen and Infer M. Frederiksen. ~-.,,'

WILLIAMS?In | this city,"-March 8,

* 1813, by \Rev. O. Groensberg, R. Martine
v and Emma Williams. T '\u25a0'\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0 ?'""\u25a0-

PETERSEN?In this city, February

27. 1813, by ReT. O. Groensberg. * Oscar E.
w Omnndsen and,lda;Petersen." -_' -V .' ..
WILHELMSEN?TIEMROTH?In thto city, April

: 21, 1913, by ReT. O. Groensberg. Hans A.*WH-
IAhelmsen ?and iLouisa fTlcmroth. <\u25a0- -?? xXXXXIIX?LXL
;';-Y;YY.>:YYOBITUARY--' - Y'.\u25a0\u25a0"?\u25a0? s-r .
8. ROBINSON, FISH i GLUE Gloucester,
:- Mass.; /April Benjamin <Robinson,; the dis-

'-"?"coverer of fish nine, 1 died yesterday, aged 84.' v ;
BBS ' '.' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ii \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0I". ?_

1\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*.' ;\u25a0? I- DEATHS '
; \u25a0Aeevedo,iFrankY.'-Y** «2 Mehes. Annie ......*.. 48

Adler, ?< Clara -..Y'.T.V44 {Murray. Joseph ...7. 38 ;
William n... 50 OllTa.iGiovanni- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'.*\u25a0;: 76

Daly.*- Augustlan M.. 77 Paine, XAlbert*E.:.*.".".««. :Deeney," John J.*.*.T.t ? Perry, ! John '...*."....' ?

Dreken,-John"C".*::.' 42! Peterson. Hans .*'... 60
Donnelley, Ann ? Reese, William5 G... 79
Erikson, \u25a0 Mathilda ... 30 Schaper, a Sina \u25a0-: .V.':.V.:31; s
Fairchlld, George H. ? Schmidt, \u25a0; Louisa *K..* ? :
Goldberg., Miriam ... 71 IKmlth, Utah M..?.*.. 59 a
Goldstein, Florence;* 27 Sullivan ..';"' ."'\u25a0*? (Mass)
Hannan, Michael * ... 68 Sutherland. Janet ;'."., ?,
Kelly, Mamie |.';...; 37iWaurell. Catalina.\u25a0\u25a0-.'. 51
Klahn. Henry a ...... 40 jtVinants. Newell .;. 7.1
Kohakc. CaptYi G.T.Y63 Wood,*- E. Melvln*".".' .*20 ? ?
Levy,% Rachel ; .'.. r.:."? I , V\u25a0'?'? ' '\u25a0*'»\u25a0 ?
MoGinty, Martha 87 I Jrade '' .".'. ...'*..(Card) \u25a0.. .
Massen,; Anna . ;T.*.".- ?9 Saver ".". *.::.."..'? (Card) ,

IACEVEDO?In this city. April 26, 1913, Frank
\u25a0$ Acetedo,; a, native*of Mexico, aged 02 years..

;ADLER? Invthis*city;f*April 25. 1913. Clara, be-,- loved 5wife jof;Louis Adler, devoted J mother of
I Gertrude and : Jesse "Adler,*. beloved; daughter '\u25a0 of.

r J the ;late David and | Babette jNewbaucr, I loving
:*'sister Xof \u25a0'< Mrs. Jonas Elsasser. J Mrs. Emma

.;: Wollner. sMrs." E. Helltnan. Solomon -and Rob-
ert Newbaner, a! native of ; Placerville, ; Cal.,

; aged 44 years 9 months and 16 days.,
"Funeral private.

BoDZN4.lnJtbisvclty, IApril 25, .1913,; William:!
'\u25a0? Roden,**a >natiTei of > Edinburgh,: Scotland, aged j
,-.;50 years.?:-'?\u25a0;.a.">a. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0?. \u25a0\u25a0?...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .; -'.. \u25a0 -\u25a0.\u25a0*:-;-\u25a0?-

The funeral, will take place today (Sunday).- at 1 p., m.. from the parlors of McAv'oy, O'Hara 1A Co.,'2224'Market*street.* Interment Mount
X Olivet cemetery, by automobiles. -. V:; ,V
DALY?In Oakland, April 22, 3913. Augustian

Michael Daly, dearly beloved husband of "the
\u25a0? late Emma Pascal Daly, loving father of Oscar
XA'jDaly, Mrs. Charles Hnrtman, .Mrs. F. L..-,. Bckevt, W. - J.,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?John T. and Aupustian T.
Daly, ,a**native of Missouri, aged 77 ,'yearss 8

I months and. 19 days. - --\u25a0-:-.--
?-*'" Friends; and * acquaintances - are s respectfully. Invited to attend tbe funeral 'Tuesday.* April
20. -1013, st r 8 o'clock \u25a0< a.; m. .* from -his ? late

' residence, * 1314 East Fourteenth street, thence
to: St. ? Anthr;,y's church. East *Fifteenth; street
and Sixteenth avenue, where a requiem high
mass jwill!be jcelebrated for the repose *of. his
soul, f commencing »at i8:10 o'clock "a. * m." :YRe-

* mains at the ? parlors' of JameS I* McCarthy, &
?* Co., 1625 Clay street, until Monday..noon," April: £8, 1913,; Interment St. iMary's cemetery.

DEENEY?ApriI 26, ; 1913;- at his late residence,
jjs 1010 Folsom istreet, **John,' beloved \u25a0 husband of

Mary : Deeney, >loving? father .\u25a0 of*Mrs. Charles
West and ithe late ,Adeline ? Deeney.'; and Ins-
loved son of. the late Philip; and Ann Deeney,
and grandfather; of: Walter ; West, . a native of
Ohio. A member of the Brotherhood Team-

:; sters. ;-.:.;-;-;-;;;.--?-A,-.;-.;-,A--..a. ._?;., ;.. v-:-,. ;,-.-~. ....
'\u25a0-?; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

;.vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Mondavi.
\u25a0* April;28, vat 9 o'clock :a. m.. from the funeral
Iparlors: of Monahan t&{C0..:2339! Mission street.

between ; Nineteenth and Twentieth, ? thence to
St. ? ;Charles jchurch, .*. corner i. Eighteenth 7. and I~ iSbotwell.; streets," where *a ." requiem -high
will. be* celebrated - for the repose of;. his. soul,*- commencing st - 9:30 a. ? m;*;'>Interment - Holy.. Cross cemetery. ;, 4,:»r ; ;

DEEXEN?In this^ city, April 25. 1913. John
; Christian Menus, dearly * beloved husband ?of
IMaria Dieken, devoted father, of Hilda, Harold

an*. John Dieken Jr., « and beloved . brother of. Herman Dieken of San Diego. Cal., and Chrlstel
* and Diedrtch Dieken of Germany, a -native- of

Germany, aged 42 years 8 months and 80 days.'
A member of San Francisco Schuetzen Verein.
Norddeutscher Verein a' and YAmt-Lillenthaler

\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;,>ereln.- \u25a0.-s~-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;>'.X:\u25a0 .'YV'--..-; //:';??'-.\u25a0- " -. -'-\u25a0"'
V' Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral Tuesday, at 2 p. m.,
\u25a0 from the parlors of Subr A Wieboldt. 1385 Va-

V lencia , street near Twenty-fifth. , Incineration
Cypress Lawn crematory,'by electric car from
Twenty-eighth 'and Valencia i streets. Special |

*:? car. for the accommodation of friends. ' ?

DONNELLEY?In this city, April 26, 1913. Ann j
jMDonnelley,; beloved wife of |the late Wolton C. I:* Donnelley, and jloving mother of Dr. George S. iDonnelley, and sister of Mrs. C. W. Moulthroo,
; a native; of County/Longford,', Ireland.
,; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-' j

(*\u25a0\u25a0 vited to; atend the funeral' Tuesday. April 28..: at' 9:30 Ja. ; m.','* from? her late residence. .1992 !
Grove street, -thence, to ;St.* Agnes church. !
where a requiem high'mass'.will; be celebrated j.; for the repose of her soul, commencing at M

\u25a0 a.* m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.
ERIKSON?In this city. April: 24,*.: 1913. at her» late residence,* 319 -Madrid street, Mathilda, be-
\ loved ; wife of % Gustaf Erikson, \u25a0'\u25a0 a r native of

Sweden,' aged 30 years.'; :-.i . j.-, ? ; -*;
\u25a0?, Friends and acquaintances are respectful! In-

vited ;to ;attend ' the - funeral ; today (Sunday),- April 27, 1913, at. 1:30 p. m., from the mortu-
ary jchapel :of the Golden Gate Undertaking
Company. 2475. ' Mission :\u25a0-. street near Twenty-
first. IInterment) Mount 1 Olivet cemetery, gby

v electric Ifuneral } ear* from > corner -of Twenty-
-;eighth and Valencia streets, at! 2 o'clock p. m.

FAIRCHILD?At sea. on board steamship City of. Para, April 21. 1913. George Harvey Faiecbild.
dearly; beloved husband of! Alice lBldwell IFair-

I child,: loving father lofmollis B. and George
H. Fairchlld Jr., son" of the late Richard and. Margaret; Fairchlld. loving Ibrother of Mrs.; Emll Toussln. Mrs. M. F.-Johnston. Mrs. L. A. ~>! Gibbons, - Maria *and W. !W. Fairchlld and the

, late Richard, H. ; and F. M. Fairchlld,; a native
.of Mayfleld, Cal. (Nevada City.* Chico. Eureka- and Reno, Nev., papers please copy.) ? . . * . ;:

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In- j
; vlted ? to; attend: the funeral services Tuesday,
; - April 29, at 1 o'clock p. m.. from the chapel ofHalsted & Co.;; 1122 Sutter street. /Interment
1 private.YPlease omit flowers.; 4 :;.; V » v
GOLDBERG?At rest, ?in ; this city} April 26,
"J 1913. :Miriam Goldberg,; relict of the late Philip j
a Goldberg, and beloved 1 mother |of Mrs." Sarah !?. Cohen, . Mrs. If. A. Nathan, Mrs. Philip Lewis

of Los Angeles,;Cal..*and tbe late Sam Gold- I1 berg .; and Rose iRothchlld,* sister of « Mrs. D.*
* Livingston lof Napa, - Cal.. Mrs. Jacob Sheman-sky of:Portland. Ore.,: and Mrs. Y. -Livingston- of Chicago, aped 71 years and 3 months. i
-'; ; Friends and acquaintances are a respectfully

invited to attend. the funeral tomorrow % (Mon- i
:<. day) ,--f April\u25a0>. 28. r. at%2 1o'clock, at :- her late'

residence. - 1130 Scott \ street. ? Interment Hills I
of Eternity - cemetery,; by electric funeral car
from Turk ;and Stelner streets. Please omit

>*~ flowers. -?»'>,. -. - -.. -. - -~ \u25a0\u25a0-'.;?-.'-;,

I Marriage Licenses; j
4 : t **v

-**--**'- \u25a0v v**;;*-YY-';;;'V
:":;;\u25a0'-- : V SAN FRANCISCO ' ' ' .'"

; .The'J followingt. marriage licenses were * Issued
Saturday,' April 28, 1913:- .-"- * r ,: -".s *- a ?
ALZAMORA?PATRON? Alzamora, 29, 740
~ *Union ;street,: and jEmilia; P. . Patron,;, 32, 740
'Union street.? * l " ;v '' ~ '.BUJACICH?BUJACICH?John Bujacich, 31.- and

Marlja Bujacich,: 24, ' both 'of 614 - San \Bruno
avenue. '** .'. ; -~.'\u25a0: " ..\u25a0.?\u25a0'-'-.-\u25a0\u25a0

CASTRO^-BELTRAX?ManueI.. Castro; ; 27. V and
| Mary *Beltran, 20, Xboth of 2936 , Twenty-first

?a street. v>'''^;A.V; .-.a--.;;,...a-i-- :*\u25a0--\u25a0.: ~---<- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0*?

FAUSEB?LAGOS?WiIIiam Fauser, 33, 126 Guer-
rero street, and Mabei C. Lagos, 25, Hampton

,; Court : apartments.*. -.v :'.*-.-?.;\u25a0?> ... '\u25a0 ;- vX~:L*->r:::--:i
jFUJI I?KAMEDA? Tomejiro Fuji!,*30, and Fusae- Kameda. 21, both of; 152.'*%< Geary street.
GOLDFISH ? STRAUSS?Bernard Goldfish, 27,:
; 316 Post ;street, and Camille H." Strauss,': 26,

\u25a0\u25a0* 1567-Jackson-street. ~-> \u25a0 ;-~.K- .-;\u25a0?'
YOTAKE? YAMAMOTO-i-TokulchlV:Klyotake, ?- 37, and Yone Yamamoto. 25, both of:Acampo. --';

KOLUNG?DONNELLY?CharIes F. Killing. 23,
Oakland,; and Dea M. Donnelly,"" 17, '2093 Mar-

\u25a0'?'.ket :street.'-aaa' -A''-*.',--:*-''-'*7:;-;?*-*'.' v-->*» v**-'\u25a0??.: V
TSUBONE?TokIzo "Kusumoto, 33,

and Matsuyo Tsubone, 24. both of Stockton.'
MASSARA?COLOMBO?John Msssara. 35,-and
v, Maddalena * Colombo, 20, both jof1354 Thirtieth
?J« street.'.. ---:*'',;-\u25a0:'*- "\u25a0' ?,-. .- v*--' ;j «l-;\u25a0,>?\u25a0
MATSUMOTO ? KUBOTA?Walchire Matsnmoto,

?;-? 31. and Mltsue Kitbota. 21. both of Cordelia. - s
MATSUZAKI? Kumata Matsuzakl.
?i 43, and Toku Kiyofnjl, 32, both of San Jose..
MORITZ?STEINBRING? IK. Merits; -, 21,
%: VallejoYand iJobannab *C. L. Steinbring,; 18,

"'* 852 Clipper street. > .:-X.:-x~:,;; .-.-Wi*:~Y^;ti'-\u25a0'>\u25a0:-\u25a0;
MOTOYAMA? SIIIGEMATSU? Tatsuhel Moto-
T yama. i34, and Kono Shlgematsu, ? 32, both *of

'
,"=Ban'J'ose;--;.'A*^-.v" v '-,-,- \u25a0 ~\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0. *.s ,- > .-\u25a0 \u25a0?r: :v'---r.

COSTA?Joseph P. V Nunes, 24. 1868. Union street, and Anna J. Costa, 19, 1674 Fil-
bert street. -'-'. T;-:>.';/*' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'?-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?- -'\u25a0\u25a0?:'\u25a0?\u25a0 J"'-/?\u25a0\u25a0'X-

PRESCOTT?GOLDMAN?Leon E. :\u25a0Preseott, '? 21,*
Grant hotel, and Bertie' V. iGoldman, 18,'). 3442
Clay street. **{- -« 'SEARS?McVLesIie E.*.Pears, ; 25/.And jRuby
J. McVay, 24, both of San Jose. *\u25a0-: a*.\u25a0:-\u25a0,

STANLEY?BOONE?Herbert cC. Stanley, 35.
* London, England, and Alice E. Boone, 29,* 344

Jones street.: - \u25a0\u25a0'?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-'.:: a--'--.*-.-,- --_?.:. --«-\u25a0, *,-.-.

AFFORD?Julius F. Valkner. ; 30,
Vallejo, and Elsie E. Harford, 24, 2046 Powell

\u25a0'? a street.-a- : \u25a0:;. ;\u25a0 ... - \u25a0 ~;'~:- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0/";\u25a0" -X -.-?-.;;; -*;
CAVALLERO?ItaIo ZucconlY 26. and

Era " CavaHero," 18, both . of.3463 Kearny street.;
OAKLAND '

The a following marriage licenses were Issued
Saturday, April 20, 1913:
BRAMLETT?CharIes F. Bramlett,

< 25. Oakland, . and Helen A. Spuller,; 21,'- Berke-
ley. -\u25a0? ? \u25a0"-;,.';>\u25a0',. .-.:.' \u25a0 >' ...."»\u25a0-.\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-. X

COREL?lsrael Gohel, 23, and ":Sara
:>-Bramm",> 22. both of Oakland.- v
GOULED?HENDRICKS?WiIIiam E. Gouled, 21.

Alameda, and Leah ;R. 'Hendricks, 18, , San; Lorenzo.'. * ,; ~ -...?-:""\u25a0 -.-?-. ;,.--. a.a \u25a0.. :\u25a0'..--.;>.;;-:--\u25a0 .--w
KUNHARDT?STORCK?AIbert. \u25a0 Knnhardt. ; 28,
*. Oakland, and :Harriet \u25a0E. Storck.'? IS,: Berkeley.

WEYAND?CIaude A. Morris,*26. and
Lydla {M.SxWeyand, \u25a0 39, . both *of Rust, Contra

V Costa county. ' . »-*? .
PROQE? LOREXINS? Albert E. Procei J 28. Oak-

:? * land. S and a Anna Lorenlns,/32, '\u25a0>Sap- Francisco. '~X.
ROBERTS?I VEX? L. : Roberts; 32, Santa
a.:. Rosa.; and Margaret ; Given, 26. 'Forrestvllle.x *..

MEISTER?Roberts E. Smith, ;? 36, '? and.r Sue : Meister, 31, both"of Sacramento. - XX" '7 . bibthsy':a..-yy y_,-...
DOLAN? In this city, to the wife of A. J. Dolan,"
i*a son. a,.;.;aa: -.-:.\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0-.- :-*'?.\u25a0.-.-"-\u25a0!-!-.-<-.-?;--?.?*-:-;«-
HESKETH?In ; this city, April 22, < 1913, =to the
?wife of W. J- Hesketh a son. . ; , ? - *<

MECKFEBSEL? San *"Joee, Aprili 19,X, 1913, -to. the * wife aof X Frederick i» J.*.iMeckfessel :. (nee
? :Hopp«);:a son.. -> -"l;-*vs '.---^\u25a0?\u25a0:.a.a*:^^* \u25a0?: - : ?.;
STAPLBTON?In this city,*: April:17,-1913;: to*the

wife of Thomas J, Stapleton, a mb.a>-K;*: .
PARENTE-^-In: this s city, iApril! 22, 1913,; to the

wife of Joseph ;Parente,' ; a son. , . / -,

MAJRRUGISS
ANDERSEN?HOVEN?In this: city, March 12.

a 1913, =by £Rev. O. « Groensberg, > Olaf Andersen
"-and- Margaret Hoven. v***""""?:*;'-'? "\u25a0"*/*-:-: -ARNTZEN?In t\this 't*city, April17,- l9l3,*.byAßer.iO.';Groen»bert,* Olaf S.'Arntxen
:.A and Gnnda A. Hansen. *u-"v-. '-*\u25a0\u25a0 ' H
DAVIS?HANSEN?In i this city. February 15,
I.' __~. \u25a0--.:.'.-."-\u25a0\u25a0 '-.' :\u25a0-..- ...~rr.

' " "'V
,

-1 jj> William A. Halsted -, >«. P. Halsted jj
I «-* #-ft P-k ' a#«M." II- 1122 S-QoOttaor' -SCbroeil; ' jj\u25a0

Phone Franklin 6989.' 'Established by Wm. A. Halsted.' 1883

;;No connection with;:any other e»- ||
tablisbment. _. ; |

~ j :
\u25a0"\u25a0-aaaaaaiii^^ißM^M^aiiii"- WHEN iTHE UNDERTAKER

~ j BECOMES NECESSARY ;-.":
! SATE! ; HALF the fFnj.er.tlIExpense, .

X Telephone Y\Y "*?*-

JULE/S S. GOMAU
Market 711. V X. Oakland 4043.

Independent off the Trust , ? . -THE GODEAU FUNERAL SERVICE will
furnish % for SIS, t>embalming. %shroud,*!
silver - mounted, cloth covered casket,
hearse ,r and - two »\u25a0 carriages and $ give 1

\u25a0 personal J supervision. ? - -*-««sS«|
V TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE;

you i1751 forithe ? casket a alone, and allf
their prices a..> proportionate. *>%Sgif

Gorteaa Funeral \ Service" Saves -Too; Half.-*>jft
Auto *a ambulance, :\u25a0**, carriage '- and auto* <? for -hire. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 *'- " ...-.*s« *:
SAN'FRANCISCO ? OAKLAND .-.

141 Van «Ness Aye. " r 2210 1,Webster 'St.!
305 Columbus Aye. % J Phone. Oak. 4048

GOLDSTEIN?In this.city,-April 23, 1913. Flor-ence (nee Harris),-beloved wife of Ralph Gold.g stein, loving mother of,* Lawrence 'and "Ivan"
'Goldstein, loving daughter of Samuel and Rica

?in Harris, and. lovio*2sister of Mrs. Harry.Levy.
;C Emanuel,? Harry, Sybili and Wilfred IHarris,? a

native of San Francisco, aged 27 * years 2
4 months and 11 days. (Visalia, *, Cal.,* papers

;? please copy.)-'-.. - ;.*-. ?\u25a0?*,- . \u25a0 ;.*.. - ..\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0-,>- -,a-,a
~ "'Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited 'to attend the: funeral today (Sunday),

.April,27,,at 3 o'clock p. ? m...from the borne" of
\u25a0 <her parent*. . 2081!Bush street J corner of | Web-
?; ster. ; ? Interment s Salem i cemetery, by electric

\J funeral car Ffrom Turk land Stetner streets..;
HANNAH? In this e«ty;fApril 26.* 1013. Michael,- beloved husband of tbe late Mary Hannan, and-father, of Joseph John and James Hasnan. and

brother of the ? late Mrs. : Mary |Haley, a native
YofiIreland, jaged"; 68 years. ?fAsa >-i .\u25a0*?*\u25a0 "-'\u25a0\u25a0->
;~>: Friends and'acquaintances are respectfully In-; vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Monday).

c April28, 1913, at; 8:30 o'clock la. m., from theparlors of Barry & Scully, 927 Valencia street,B thence [to jSt.. Rose's Ichords.-:' where |a jrequiem
?; high imass will ;be celebrated : for the repose of

i,;his f soul, commencing« at i9=: a. m. Interment;Holy Cross;cemetery, by carriage. . \u25a0\u25a0_?:

KEIXY?Iffithis city, April-28/i 1013. Mamie
&Kelly, beloved wife ;of tFrank '\u25a0 Kelly., dearly? be-'

\u25a0 loved .mother,- of Theresa » Kelly, sister of Wil-
I i liam s Bartleson," * Mrs. Tessle *Opusich,*. daugh-

ter of Edward A. and the late Annie Bartleson,
B sister; in law lofIMm. Margaret ' Gardner, a na- 'H tive 'ofiSan ?Francisco, aged ;;37 ;years. ?*\u25a0 1
BpFriends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend » the « ;funeral services Tuesday*
April 20, 1013. at »10-o'clock ?a. * m.. at a the
residence of; Mrs. J. Raster Mussio. Ift Midway

;:.fstreet, thence; to ? Sts.*' Peter and *Paul church I
* Grant Iavenue | and 1 Filbert jstreet, '*where la]re-

' quiem jhigh mass will\be celebrated IforIthe -re-H pose' of: her soul, commencing |at 110:30' o'clock
fia. m. Interment -by automobiles. /..
KLAHN?In this city. April 22, "\u25a0 1913; * Henry
v Klabn, - a native of ;Berlin,'* Germany, aged '40
*:.years..*-.;;-;:.r >_.'i-i..v:f-":"?;:.-.?- ?'..-."..». ~,. ... -?\u25a0?--*
:*Y- Friends are respectfully invited to:'attend \ the
I fqneral Iservices tomorrow (Mondavi, April 28rift at 8 p. m., at Gray's chapel. Geary and Divis-
I adero streets. ; Interment Woodlawn cemetery.
KOHAKE? In April 26, 1913. Captain
ff, Gottfried ¥ Kohake, dearly; beloved * husband ** of
Y-a Isabella XKohake, afnative of s Germany,*; aged ;
V63 } years S4 " months iand *18 'days. >\u25a0A member
%of \u25a0. Master « Mariners'; Benevolent Association of*;San ? Francisco. - <a; *;*Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-S vited Ito; attend -, the -5 funeral I services iTuesday *'April M. 1913,1 ati 8:30 o'clock *- a. m., ?at thefamily residence, 1715s Thirty-fifth avenue
\u25a0-.} thence to St.*; Elisabeth's Ichurch,"- Bray avenue

near jEast jFourteenth jstreet. Fruitvale, where 1jul?. J -J : . .
itEMETEBIES ASP CKEMATOBIEB

Cyjpirsss Law©

SUTTER 'CSS. .- HOME J4I6T
' - ?* Cemetery ''Phone.t Mission *3341., -i\u25a0» -Allfarrangements -for \u25a0£ burials ;or cremations
made lat *city -office! or cemetery. X\Special* atten-
Men given to IREMOVALS from told city ceme-
teries. \u25a0)-,': Entire 1cemetery a under perpetual 4 careguaranteed.. by : «v: a'ecpetuai" .Car* ifuna -of.HgaWSJ-. '..".'-;\u25a0": '

FLORISTS ?;"

!B^Kr*£^^ ,FLOR artists, mi

fmwWlvmrZrkgFtm eoZ!\&,
of FLORAL \u25a0WORK and choice COT,FLO WER».

JJ. J. ©XONNOIR LV'-W**?*
jtil.*Mission 5888. Funeral; work a specialty.irv

jSHIRELKY-MAKNiCO., the leading florists. 120*
jt* Sutter; =Franklin 2094. %Frank Shlbeley, Mgr.

1UNION FLORISTS, phone iMarket 3285?Funeral "
1 work '* specialty. 3017 16th st. near * Mission.

1PARK fFLORAL;* 1437?; naight ? st.; ? phone*

!a *836?Cut: flowers, plants, etc. YR. Groves.
C.'.EI.S ft JACOBSON. German florists: artistic

ife j«»esigns;speclalty.i».342 Fillmore st.; Park 863.
.' '.""?'?'. L_ll__L i ii 1

MQyUMEXTS A^STATUAIaY
[BROADWAY j;Monumental SWorks? ; aad
I granite; contracting all ever mat*. 788 Ntv.


